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Table  S3. Sample numbers and locations of bulk tephra fall samples analyzed by INAA

CenterUnit	Age,           14C yrs BP	Sample	Deposit	Distance, km, and direction from source 	Location
Shiveluch	 	 	 	 	 
SH2	950	345/I	Fine ash, top	46 SW	N 56.32o E 160.83o
		345/II	C. ash, bottom	""	""
		80004/3	Fine ash, top	97 SSW	N 55.80o E 160.84o
SH3	1400	345/4	Fine ash, top	46 SW	N 56.32o E 160.83o
		345/5	C. ash, bottom	""	""
		90116/8	C.ash	15 SSE	N 56.76o E 161.41o
		80006/5	Fine ash, top	122 SSW	N 55.58o E 160.77o
		80013/12	Fine ash	203 SSW	N 54.88o E 160.37o
SH1450	1450	90077/1	C. ash	127 SE	N 56.03o E 163.05o
SH5	2550	345/7	C. ash	46 SW	N 56.32o E 160.83o
SH8300	8300	1040/1	Fine ash	180WSW	N 55.93o E 158.70o
Kizimen					
KZ	7550	K-1/7	Lapilli	9 NNE	N 55.21o E 160.35o
		K-1/8	Fine ash	""	""
		K-1/9	C.ash	""	""
		80013/4	C. ash	30 S	N 54.88o E 160.37o
		345/9	Very fine ash	136 NNE 	N 56.32o E 160.83o
Khangar	 	 	 	 	 
KHG	6850	85220/1	P. lapilli	6 N 	N 54.82o E 157.40o
		1039/3	Fine ash	156 NE	N 55.93o E 158.70o
		87209/2	Fine ash 	154 ESE	N 54.59o E 159.74o
		345/8	Fine ash	280 NE	N 56.32o E 160.83o
Karymsky caldera	 	 	 	 	 
KRM	7900	92319/C	P. bomb	4 NE	N 54.02o E 159.49o
		8403/5	C. ash	13 NE	N 54.13o E 159.59o
		5ab/4	P. lapilli	12 NE	N 54.11o E 159.59o
Avachinsky	 	 	 	 	 
AV1	3500	1176/87	Lapilli	6 W	N 53.26o E 158.75o
		89168/8	C. ash	24 NNE	N 53.45o E 158.98o
		8408/7	C. ash	107 NNE	N 54.10o E 159.59o
		80625/1	Fine ash	173 NNE	N 54.60o E 160.14o
		80012/5	Fine ash	224 NNE	N 55.01o E 160.45o
AV2	4000	91149/13	Bomb	6 W	N 53.26o E 158.75o
		86684/4	C.ash	27 WNW	N 53.32o E 158.44o
AV3	4500	89161/7	Bomb	9 ENE	N 53.28o E 158.96o
		89167/6	C.ash	25 NE	N 53.40o E 159.13o
		87242/3	Fine ash	160 NNE	N 54.50o E 160.02o
AV4	5500	89163/17	Bomb	7 NNE	N 53.32o E 158.91o
		89168/4	C.ash	24 NNE	N 53.45o E 158.98o
		8403/17	C.ash	110 NNE	N 54.13o E 159.59o
		87242/7	Fine ash 	160 NNE	N 54.50o E 160.02o
AV5	5600	89163/16	Bomb	7 NNE	N 53.32o E 158.91o
		89168/3	C.ash	24 NNE	N 53.45o E 158.98o
		91168/3	C.ash	24 NNE	N 53.45o E 158.98o
		1048/11	C.ash	140 NNE	N 54.33o E 159.96o
Opala	 	 	 	 	 
OP	1500	8408/8	Fine ash	229 NE	N 54.10o E 159.59o
Khodutkinsky crater	 				
KHD	2500	8825/6	Lapilli	3 N	N 52.11o E 157.63o
		86042/6	C. ash	44 SSW	N 51.73o E 157.33o
Ksudach	 				
KS1	1800	86038/7	Gray p. lapilli, top	20 N	N 51.87o E 157.53o
		8880/5	Yellow p. lapilli, bottom	10 N	""
		1203/4	Gray fine ash, top	140 N	N 53.07o E 157.78o
		1203/3	Yellow c. ash, bottom	""	""
		92285/4	Yellow fine ash	280 NNE	N 54.03o E 159.48o
		80003/11	Yellow fine ash	504 NNE	N 55.87o E 160.91o
		345/6	Yellow very fine ash	545 NNE	N 56.32o E 160.86o
KS2	6000	8811/1	P. lapilli	6 N	N 51.87o E 157.53o
		86684/8	C. ash	178 NNE	N 53.32o E 158.44o
		94431/1	C. ash	188 NNE	N 53.35o E 158.64o
		91160a/1	C. ash	195 NNE	N 53.32o E 158.98o
		92319/3-Avg	C. ash	270 NNE	N 54.02o E 159.49o
		1053/1	C. ash	320 NNE	N 54.30o E 159.96o 
		87242/10	Fine ash	340 NNE	N 54.50o E 160.02o
Illinsky	 	 	 	 	 
IL	4850	8645/1	P. lapilli	13 NNE	N 51.60o E 157.28o
Kurile Lake caldera	 				
KO	7600	1351/1	P. lapilli	20 W	N 51.46o E 156.80o
		8841/7	C. ash	53 NE	N 51.85o E 157.54o
		86031/11	C. ash	115 NNE	N 52.46o E 157.37o
		Mag-1	Very fine ash	990 NW	N 59.55° E 150.80°



